
 

 

 opportunity, wear your uniform. It’s a start. 
The time has finally arrived and Grand Conclave is here.  I am hoping to 

see many of you in Oshkosh.        I am certainly hoping to see many 

teams this year participating in drill on Friday Night at 8:00 pm before 

the Grand Conclave. A picnic dinner is scheduled before. If you have any 

questions about drill, just give me a call or email. 

SK LeRoy Kifer         

Grand Commander 

 

Wisconsin Grand Commandery Conclave 

Saturday, June 15th 2019 

Oshkosh Masonic Center, Oshkosh, WI 
 

Friday evening June 14th 

1800  Tailgate Party 

2000   Exhibition Drill 

Saturday June 15th  

0900  Devine Service 

0930  Registration opens 

1000  Past Commanders Degree 

1130  Grand Commanders Lunch 

1300  Grand Commandery Reconvenes 

1700  Grand Commandery Banquet 

1900  Installation of 2019-2020 Officers 

Ladies Program-Saturday Morning 

1000-1130 Ladies Mimosas and Farmers Market 

1130-1200 Lunch 

1300-1530 Mad Hatter Tea Party-Lincoln Room 

For more information and reservation/registration contact 

Jamison Kifer at Jamisonkifer@gmail.com 

 

 
 
 

wisconsin supplement  19 18 june  2019 

Sir Knights of Wisconsin, 
 
               As I write this article after returning home from my time in 
Texas where I attending the Grand Conclave of Texas Grand 
Commandery, spent time with family for 5 days in San Antonio and 
then attended the Grand Encampment Easter Observance in Kansas 
City, I reflect on this time of year. A time of renewal for plants and 
shrubs that have “weathered the storm” and now start to bloom. You 
may ask, what does he mean? This is a time for the new officers to take 
charge of your Commandery and think outside of the box. Try different 
things to promote Templars and Freemasonry.  WE need to do this 
before we become extinct in Wisconsin. In my travels this past year as 
your Grand Commander, I have found that we need to change the 
mind set in Wisconsin. We need to promote the York Rite as a whole 
and not as three separate organizations. For the Commandery, this 
starts with having a Membership Committee in every Constituent 
Commandery in Wisconsin and not just at the Grand level. And they 
need to have a plan in their area of the state to help to “Get it Done”. 
Every newly Installed Commander should appoint a committee as soon 
as possible and hold every member of his Commandary to their 
responsibilities to promote Templary as this is just not a committee 
responsibility but everyone’s. Recruitment, Retention and Restoration 
is a start. Talk to friends, neighbor’s and co-workers. If you think they 
may make a good Mason, ask them. Guide them through their Degrees 
and Orders. Give the new members something to do. Put them on a 
committee and help them but let them try different things. Call the 
members that have not come for some time. Find out why they are not 
coming to events. This is the start that I am talking about. An Honor 
Guard should promote its self to give Flag presentations at Masonic 
Events in their area of the state. Call and ask the Master of a Lodge if 
you can give a short five-minute talk about Templars. If you get this 
opportunity, wear your uniform. It’s a start. 
The time has finally arrived and Grand Conclave is here.  I am 

hoping to see many of you in Oshkosh.        I am certainly hoping 

to see many teams this year participating in drill on Friday Night 
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